**Conferences & Exhibitions**

**28 Sep – 1 Oct**  
Conference on Advances in Agricultural and Medical Biotechnology  
Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia  
Contact: Maggie Yap  
Tel: +603 5636 0600 Ext 3503  
Fax: +603 5635 8640  
Email: maggie.yap@artsci.monash.edu.my  
URL: www.artsci.monash.edu.my/conference/

**29 Sep – 30 Sep**  
The FIRST Multitrack Workshop in Japan:  
DIA Congress on the Development and Utilization of Pharmaceuticals  
Tokyo Conference Center - Shinagawa, Area Shinagawa 1-9-36 Konan, Minato-Ku Tokyo 108-0075  
Contact: Drug Information Association, LLC  
Tel: +81-3-5511-1131  
Fax: +81-3-5511-0100  
Email: diajapan@diajapan.org

**29 Sep – 2 Oct**  
 Australasian Society for Ultrasound in Medicine 35th Annual Scientific Meeting  
Adelaide, Australia  
Contact: Secretariat  
Tel: +61 3 9682 0244  
Fax: +61 3 9682 0288  
Email: asum2005@icms.com.au  

**2 – 5 Oct**  
Horizons in Livestock Sciences 2005; Redesigning Animal Agriculture  
Surfers Paradise, Gold Coast, Queensland 4067, Australia  
Contact: Conference Manager  
Tel: +61 0 7 3854 1611  
Fax: +61 0 7 3854 1507  
Email: Ih2005@ozacom.com.au  
URL: www.livestockhorizons.com

**5 – 7 Oct**  
Drug Discovery to Clinical Trials  
Mumbia, India  
Contact: Michael Keenan  
Tel: +1 508 616 5550  
Fax: +1 508 616 5522  
Email: mkeenan@ibcusa.com  
URL: www.drugdisc.com/3149

**10 – 12 Oct**  
Drug Discovery to Manufacturing  
Mumbia, India  
Tel: +1 508 616 5550  
Fax: +1 508 616 5522  
Email: custserv@ibcusa.com  
URL: www.biospace.com/calendar/detail.cfm?CID=627220

**11 – 13 Oct**  
IVth IABs Symposium on Advances in Transfusion Safety  
Sydney, New South Wales, Australia  
Contact: Dr. Elizabeth M. Dax  
Tel: +61 03 9418 1111  
Fax: +61 03 9418 1155  
Email: liz@nrl.gov.au  
URL: www.nrl.gov.au

**12 Oct**  
Young and the Restless  
Auckland, New Zealand  
Contact: Frances Crabb  
Email: frances@nzinnovation.org  

**12 – 17 Oct**  
China Hi-Tech Fair 2005  
Shenzhen, PR China  
Contact: General Manager  
Tel: +852 2827 6766  
Fax: +852 2827 6870  
Email: general@coastal.com.hk  

**16 – 20 Oct**  
Molecular Genetics of the Mind  
Gladstone, Queensland, Australia  
Contact: Kessels Road Nathan 4111 Brisbane Australia  
Email: j.leah@griffith.edu.au  
URL: www.griffith.edu.au/conference/mgm2005/

**17 – 20 Oct**  
4th Environmental Management Systems in Agriculture Conference  
Victoria, Australia  
Contact: Ben Thiessen  
Tel: +03 6224 3773  
Fax: +03 6224 3774  
Email: ems@cdesign.com.au  

**18 – 20 Oct**  
BIOTECHNICA  
Hannover, Germany  
Gabriela Braun  
Tel: +49 511 8931608  
Fax: +49 511 8932653  
URL: www.biotechnica.de

**20 – 24 Oct**  
5th International Conference on AIDS INDIA  
Chennai, Tamil Nadu, India  
Contact: NM Samuel  
Tel: +91 44 2235 4203 / +91 44 2235 5794  
Fax: +91 44 2235 5794  
Email: aidsindia2005@yahoo.co.in  
URL: www.aidsindia2005.org

**22 – 25 Oct**  
8th Annual Meeting of Tissue Engineering Society International  
Shanghai, China  
Contact: Dr. Wei Liu  
Tel: +86 21 5307 8025 / +00 86 21 5351 2182  
Fax: +86 21 5307 8025 / +00 86 21 5307 8128  
Email: tesi2005@rmte.org  
URL: www.rmte.org

**23 – 27 Oct**  
The First International marine Protected Areas Congress  
Geelong, Australia  
Contact: Simon Monk  
Tel: +61 3 5938 2400  
Fax: +61 3 5983 2223  
Email: sm@asnevents.net.au  
URL: www.impacongress.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 – 28 Oct</td>
<td>China Pharm 2005</td>
<td>Shanghai, China</td>
<td>Tel: +86 10 6615 5603 Email: <a href="mailto:chinapharm@mdc.com.cn">chinapharm@mdc.com.cn</a> URL: <a href="http://www.chinapharmex.com">www.chinapharmex.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 – 28 Oct</td>
<td>Pan Pacific Regional HIV/AIDS Conference</td>
<td>Auckland, New Zealand</td>
<td>Contact: Daliah Frank Email: <a href="mailto:contact@panpacific-hivaidos5.net.nz">contact@panpacific-hivaidos5.net.nz</a> URL: <a href="http://www.panpacific-hivaidos.net.nz">www.panpacific-hivaidos.net.nz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 – 30 Oct</td>
<td>International Conference on Innovation and Management IM-2005</td>
<td>Wuhan, China</td>
<td>Contact: Zunaira Munir Email: <a href="mailto:zunaira.munir@gmail.com">zunaira.munir@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 – 28 Oct</td>
<td>International Conference on Plant Genomics &amp; Biotechnology: Challenges &amp; Opportunities</td>
<td>Indira Gandhi Agri. University, Chhattisgarh, India</td>
<td>Contact: Dr. Sanjay K. Katiyar (Organizing Secretary) Tel: +91 771 2442069 Fax: +91 771 2442131 / +91 771 2442302 Email: <a href="mailto:icpgb2005@yahoo.com">icpgb2005@yahoo.com</a> URL: <a href="http://www.icpgb2005.org">www.icpgb2005.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 – 29 Oct</td>
<td>International Conference on the Frontiers of Plant Molecular Biology</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh, India</td>
<td>Contact: Dr. M. Anji Reddy Tel: +91 40 2315 5413 / +91 40 2315 8978 Fax: +91 40 2315 6128 Email: <a href="mailto:secretary@jntuicem2005.org">secretary@jntuicem2005.org</a> URL: <a href="http://www.jntuicem2005.org">www.jntuicem2005.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 – 30 Oct</td>
<td>International Conference on Environmental Management (ICEM 2005)</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh, India</td>
<td>Contact: Dr. M. Anji Reddy Tel: +91 40 2315 5413 / +91 40 2315 8978 Fax: +91 40 2315 6128 Email: <a href="mailto:secretary@jntuicem2005.org">secretary@jntuicem2005.org</a> URL: <a href="http://www.jntuicem2005.org">www.jntuicem2005.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Oct – 5 Nov</td>
<td>Asia Biotech Business Mission</td>
<td>Bangkok, Thailand</td>
<td>Contact: Marvin Ng Tel: +65 9684 2133 Fax: +65 6777 6393 Email: HYPERLINK &quot;<a href="mailto:marvin@dn-venture.com">mailto:marvin@dn-venture.com</a>&quot;<a href="mailto:marvin@dn-venture.com">marvin@dn-venture.com</a> URL: <a href="http://www.dn-venture.com">www.dn-venture.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 – 5 Nov</td>
<td>BioThailand 2005 - Biotechnology: Challenges in the 21st Century</td>
<td>Bangkok, Thailand</td>
<td>Contact: Ms. Siriporn Jiamratertluk Tel: +66 2 564 6700 Email: <a href="mailto:biothailand2005@biotec.or.th">biothailand2005@biotec.or.th</a> URL: <a href="mailto:biothailand2005@biotec.or.th">biothailand2005@biotec.or.th</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 – 5 Nov</td>
<td>HOPE 2005</td>
<td>Mumbai, India</td>
<td>Contact: Dr. Yusuf Merchant Tel: +91 22 2345 3253 Fax: +91 22 2342 1416 Email: <a href="mailto:admin@internationalconference2004.com">admin@internationalconference2004.com</a> URL: internationalconference2004.com/hope2004/india/index.html</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 – 6 Nov</td>
<td>International Conference on Malaria</td>
<td>New Delhi, India</td>
<td>Contact: AP Dash Fax: +91 11 2394 6150 Email: <a href="mailto:conf@mrcindia.org">conf@mrcindia.org</a> URL: <a href="http://www.mrcindia.org/conf">www.mrcindia.org/conf</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 – 11 Nov</td>
<td>XVIIIth World Congress of Neurology</td>
<td>Sydney, Australia</td>
<td>Contact: WCN 2005 Congress Secretariat Tel: +61 2 9241 1478 Fax: +61 2 9251 3552 Email: <a href="mailto:info@wcn2005.com">info@wcn2005.com</a> URL: <a href="http://www.wcn2005.com">www.wcn2005.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 – 9 Nov</td>
<td>BioProcess International</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Contact: Dr. Yusuf Merchant Tel: +91 22 2345 3253 Fax: +91 22 2342 1416 Email: <a href="mailto:admin@internationalconference2004.com">admin@internationalconference2004.com</a> URL: internationalconference2004.com/hope2004/india/index.html</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 – 13 Nov</td>
<td>27th Society of Hospital Pharmacists of Australia (SHPA) Federal Conference 2005</td>
<td>Brisbane, Australia</td>
<td>Contact: Conference Managers Tel: +61 07 3858 5584 Fax: +61 07 3858 5510 Email: <a href="mailto:shpa2005@im.com.au">shpa2005@im.com.au</a> URL: <a href="http://www.shpa.org.au/docs/fedconf05.html">www.shpa.org.au/docs/fedconf05.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11– 12 Nov</td>
<td>The 3rd Pan-Pacific Nursing Conference and the 5th Hong Kong Nursing Symposium on Cancer Care</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Contact: Professor Sally Chan Email: <a href="mailto:pancon@cuhk.edu.hk">pancon@cuhk.edu.hk</a> URL: HYPERLINK &quot;<a href="http://www.chuk.edu.hk/med/nur%22http://www.chuk.edu.hk/med/nur">http://www.chuk.edu.hk/med/nur&quot;http://www.chuk.edu.hk/med/nur</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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11 – 13 Nov  
General Practitioner Conference and Exhibition (Melbourne GPCE)  
Melbourne, Australia  
Contact: Hannah Walters  
Email: hannah.walters@reedexhibitions.com.au  
URL: http://www.gpce.com.au

11 – 13 Nov  
HealthWorlds Asia 2005  
Singapore  
Biopolis  
Tel: +65 813 45 37  
Fax: +65 813 45 38  
Email: congress@healthworldsasia.com  
URL: www.healthworldsasia.com

12 – 15 Nov  
China-Pharm  
Beijing, China  
Contact: Secretariat  
Tel: +86 10 8510 4526  
Fax: +86 10 8510 4592  
Email: info@mdna.com  
URL: www.mdna.com

13 – 18 Nov  
International Beekeeping Congress  
Bangalore, Karnataka, India  
35, 3rd Cross, Vignanagarr, Bangalore - 560075, India  
Tel: +91 080 2524 4592  
Fax: +91 080 2524 4592  
Email: vsivaram@vsnl.net  
URL: www.cenfound.org

16 – 19 Nov  
HealthPraxisAsia - International Medical + Dental Symposium  
Putrajaya International Convention Centre, Putrajaya, Malaysia  
Contact: Cyril Jonas  
Email: HYPERLINK "mailto:info@healthpraxisasia.com"info@healthpraxisasia.com  

19 – 23 Nov  
5th International Rice Genetics Symposium  
Manila, Philippines  
Contact: Secretariat  
Tel: +63 2 580 5600  
Fax: +63 2 580 5699  
Email: irri@cgiar.org  
URL: www.irri.org/rge5/

20 – 23 Nov  
AusBiotech 2005  
National Biotechnology Conference and Business Partnering and Investment Forum  
Perth, Australia  
Perth Convention and Exhibition Centre  
Contact: AusBiotech 2005 Conference Managers  
Tel: +61 2 9265 0700  
Fax: +61 2 9267 5443  
Email: ausbiotech@tourhosts.com.au  
URL: www.ausbiotech2005.com

21 – 23 Nov  
International Conference  
New Delhi, India  
Contact: Amit Tyagi  
Email: amit.tyagi@inmantec.edu  
URL: www.inmantec.edu

22 – 24 Nov  
International Symposium on Papaya  
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia  
Contact: Dr. Abd Chukor Abd Rahman  
Tel: +60 3 8943 7002  
Fax: +60 3 8948 7590  
Email: arshukor@mardi.my  
URL: www.mardi.my/papaya/papaya%20main.htm

23 – 25 Nov  
The First International Symposium on Sustainable agriculture for Subtropical Regions  
Changsha, China  
Email: meeting@isa.ac.cn  
Fax: +86 10 370 2685  
URL: www.isa.ac.cn/gjhy/gjhye002.htm

23 – 25 Nov  
Victorian Infection Control Professionals Association Conference & Exhibition 2005  
Melbourne, Australia  
Contact: Secretariat  
Tel: +61 3 9682 0244  
Fax: +61 3 9682 0288  
Email: vicpa@icms.com.au  
URL: www.icms.com.au/vicpa

23 – 25 Nov  
QualIT 2005 - Challenges for Qualitative Research  
Griffith University, Brisbane, Australia  
Email: ict-qualit@griffith.edu.au  
URL: www.cit.gu.edu.au/conferences/QualIT2005/

24 – 27 Nov  
32nd Annual Conference of Indian Immunology Society - IMMCON 2005  
Chandigarh, India  
Contact: Sunil K. Arora  
Tel: +91 172 2755191 / 2755192  
Fax: +91 172 2744401 / 2745078  
Email: immcon05@yahoo.com  
URL: www.pgimer.nic.in/immcon2005.htm

25 – 27 Nov  
National Bioethics Conference  
Mumbai, Maharashtra, India  
Contact: Amar Jesani  
Email: bioethics2005@yahoo.co.in  
Tel: +91 22 2640 6703  
Fax: +91 22 2667 3156  
URL: www.issuesinmedicalbioethics.org/nbc2005.html

29 Nov – 2 Dec  
CIA 2005  
Singapore  
Contact: Michelle Soon  
Tel: +65 6738 6776  
Fax: +65 6732 6776  
Email: mich@sesallworld.com  
URL: www.sesallworld.com

1 – 6 Dec  
ICCES’05  
Hyderabad, India  
URL: www.icces.org
Conference Calendar

2 Dec
Cancer, Healthy Aging, Infection and Immunology, Public Health, and Reproduction and Development
Cheung Kung Hai Conference Centre, G/F William MW Mong Block, Faculty of Medicine Building, 21 Sassoon Road, Hong Kong
URL: www.hku.hk/facmed/fbr2005

5 – 9 Dec
4th World Assembly on Tobacco Counters Health
New Delhi, India
Contact: Dr. Avnish Varma
Tel: +91 11 2613 7395
Fax: +91 11 2689 1590
Email: cancerak@ndf.vsnl.net.in
URL: www.watch-2000.org

6 – 8 Dec
Asia Biofuels Conference & Expo III
Manila, Philippines
Contact: Wendy Vincent
Tel: +01 605 338 6829
Email: wendyv@thestrattongroup.com
URL: www.asiabiofuels.com

7 – 9 Dec
Joint ASPR/CINP Scientific Meeting
Brisbane, Australia
Contact: Secretariat
Tel: +61 3 9682 0244
Fax: +61 3 9682 0288
Email: psych2005@icms.com.au

7 – 10 Dec
The 12th International Conference on Biomedical Engineering
Singapore
Contact: Conference Manager
Tel: +65 62955790
Fax: +65 62955792
Email: icbme05@inmeet.com.sg
URL: www.icbme.org

8 – 10 Dec
ICCES’05 Post-conference Workshop
Jaipur, India
Contact: Secretariat
URL: www.icces.org/cgi-bin/ices05/pages/register

8 – 10 Dec
12th Hong Kong International Cancer Congress & 2nd Annual Meeting of Research Center of Cancer
Pokfulam, Hong Kong
Contact: Congress Secretariat
Tel: +852 2818 0232 / +852 2855 4235
Fax: +852 2818 1186
Email: hkcic2005@hku.hk
URL: www.hkcic.org

9 – 11 Dec
International Society for Cell & Gene Therapy of Cancer
Shenzhen, China
Contact: Farzin Farzaneh
Email: iscgt@kcl.ac.uk
URL: www.iscgt.org.uk

14 – 15 Dec
International Conference on Cognitive Systems – ICCS
Contact: Meera S Datta
Email: info@cdesign.com.au
URL: www.utas.edu.au/docs/aquaculture/CIAC2006/home_page.htm

18 – 21 Dec
12th Annual IEEE International Conference on High Performance Computing
Goa, India
Email: webmaster@hipc.org

24 – 26 Dec
2nd International Congress of Chemistry and Environment
Madhya Pradesh, India
Tel: +91 731 5004000 / +91 731 2552837
Fax: +91 731 2552837
Email: iccechem@sanchernet.in
URL: www.chemenviron.com

5 Jan
58th Annual National Conference of the Indian Psychiatric Society
Mumbai, India
Email: krishna.ayyar@yahoo.co.in
URL: HYPERLINK "./Sept calendar.doc"www.ancips2006.org

23 – 27 Jan
International Conference on Application of Radiotracers in Chemical, Environmental and Biological Sciences (ARCEBS 06)
Kolkata, West Bengal, India
Contact: Prof, Susanta Lahiri, Chemical Sciences Division
Tel: +0091 33 2337 5345 48 Ext 1223
Fax: +0091 33 2337 4637
Email: arcebs06@saha.ac.in
URL: www.saha.ac.in/cs/arcebs06/

6 – 10 Feb
Cephalopod International Advisory Council (CIAC) International Symposium
Hobart, Australia
Tel: +63 6224 3773
Fax: +63 6224 3772
Email: info@cdesign.com.au
URL: www.utas.edu.au/docs/aquaculture/CIAC2006/home_page.htm

13 – 16 Feb
The Fourth Asia-Pacific Bioinformatics Conference
Taipei, Taiwan
URL: binfo.ym.edu.tw/apbc2006/

8 – 10 Feb
Third International Entrepreneurship Research Exchange
Auckland, New Zealand
Contact: Howard Frederick
Email: klynch@swin.edu.au
URL: www.swin.edu.au/age/research/conferences.html

14 – 15 Feb
International Conference on Cognitive Systems - ICCS
Contact: Meera S Datta
Email: info@cdesign.com.au
URL: www.utas.edu.au/docs/aquaculture/CIAC2006/home_page.htm

9 – 12 Mar
13th Commonwealth International Sport Conference CISC2006
Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
Contact: Cathryn Little
Email: cisc2006@vic.sma.org.au
URL: www.cisc2006.com
APR 2006

19 – 24 Mar
XVIII Symposium Neuroradiologicum of the World Federation of Neuroradiological Societies (WFNRS)
Adelaide, Australia
Contact: Conference Secretariat
Tel: +61 8 8204 4405
Fax: +61 8 8374 1731
Email: michael.sage@fmc.sa.gov.au

25 – 28 Mar
Shanghai - Hong Kong International Liver Congress 2006
Shanghai, China
Contact: Gary Ng
Email: info@livercongress.org
URL: www.livercongress.org

1 – 5 Apr
International Symposium on Loquat
Guangzhou, China
Contact: Dr. Shunquan Liu
Tel: +86 208 528 8262
Fax: +86 208 528 2307
Email: cmliu@scau.edu.cn

6 Apr
LES-International Conference 2006
Seoul, South Korea
Contact: Secretariat
Tel: +81 (0)7 3854 1611
Fax: +81 (0)7 3854 1507
Email: iclgg3@ozaccom.com.au
URL: www.iclgg.org

9 – 13 Apr
3rd International Conference on Legume Genomics and Genetics
Brisbane Convention and Exhibition Centre, Queensland, Australia
Contact: Conference Manager
Tel: +61 (0)7 3854 1611
Fax: +61 (0)7 3854 1507
Email: iclgg3@ozaccom.com.au
URL: www.iclgg.org

18 – 21 Apr
Australian Plant Breeding Conference (APBC)
Christchurch, New Zealand
Contact: Secretariat
Tel: +64 3 325 2811 ext 8955
Fax: +64 3 325 3685
Email: shrewsbh@lincoln.ac
URL: www.apbc.org.nz

19 – 21 Apr
StigmaPleasurePractice: The 9th Social Research Conference on HIV, Hepatitis C and Related Diseases
Sydney, New South Wales, Australia
Email: nchsrconference@unsw.edu.au
URL: www.nchsr.arts.unsw.edu.au/conference2006.html

27 – 29 Apr
Bangalore Bio 2006
Bangalore, Karnataka, India
Contact: Vinay Kumar
Tel: +91 80 51131 912 / 13
Fax: +91 80 5113 1914
Email: info@bangalorebio.in
URL: www.bangalorebio.in

MAY 2006

27 Apr – 1 May
The Australian & New Zealand Society of Nuclear Medicine Annual Scientific Meeting
Perth, Australia
Contact: Secretariat
Tel: +61 3 9682 0244
Fax: +61 3 9682 0244
Email: anzsnm2006@icms.com.au

28 May – 1 Jun
11th Triennial Congress World Federation for Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology
Seoul, Korea
Contact: Secretariat Office
Tel: +82 2 3471 8555
Fax: +82 2 521 8683
Email: choibi@radcom.snu.ac.kr
URL: www.wfumb2006.com

28 May – 1 Jun
Tokyo, Japan
Contact: Symposium Secretary
Tel: +81 3 3200 2669
Fax: +81 3 3209 5522
E-mail: MAM-06@mse.waseda.ac.jp
URL: www.waseda.jp/assoc-MAM-06/

JUN 2006

6 – 8 Jun
International Conference On Computing & Informatics (ICCI 2006)
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Contact: Suwannit Chareen Chit
Tel: +604 9285702
Fax: +604 9284753
Email: icci06@uum.edu.my
URL: www.icci06.uum.edu.my

7 – 9 Jun
National Medicines Symposium 2006
Canberra, Australia
Contact: Elana Huthnance
Email: ehuthnance@nps.org.au
URL: www.nps.org.au/events

13 – 15 Jun
Drug Discovery and Development China
Shanghai, China
Contact: Jim Prudhomme
Email: jprudhomme@ibcusa.com
URL: www.IBCLifeSciences.com/china
21 - 25 Jun
13th International Congress on Oral Pathology and Medicine
Brisbane, Australia
Contact: Secretariat
Tel: +61 7 3844 1138
Fax: +61 7 3844 0909
Email: iaop2006@icms.com.au

28 Jun – 1 Jul
Osaka, Japan
CARS 2006: Computer Assisted Radiology and Surgery - 20th International Congress and Exhibition
Email: fschweker@cars-int.de
URL: www.cars-int.de

8 – 11 Jul
15th Biennial International Conference on Infant Studies
Brisbane, Australia
Contact: Secretariat
Tel: +61 3 9682 0244
Fax: +61 3 9682 0288
Email: icis2006@icms.com.au

19 – 23 Jul
11th SCBA International Symposium
Hyatt Regency Hotel,
5 Embarcadero Center,
San Francisco, California, USA
Contact Person: Joseph K.-K. Li, Professor
Tel: 435 797 1914
Fax: 435 797 1575
Email: josephli@biology.usu.edu

1 – 6 Aug
12th Asia Pacific League of Associations for Rheumatology (APLAR) Congress 2006
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Contact: Leann Lim
Tel: +60 4252 9100
Fax: +60 4257 1133
Email: enquiry@aplar2006.com
URL: www.aplar2006.com

6 – 10 Aug
11th International Congress of Human Genetics
Brisbane, Australia
Contact: Secretariat
Tel: +61 7 3844 1138
Fax: +61 7 3844 0909
Email: ichg2006@icms.com.au

13 – 19 Aug
XXVII International Horticultural Congress
Seoul, Korea
Tel: +82 2 6000 1085
Fax: +82 2 6000 1306
Email: sugie73@coex.co.kr
URL: www.ihc2006.org

Applied Good Clinical Practices
Contact: Eileen Song
Tel: +1 703 276 0178
Fax: +1 703 276 0069
Email: eileen.song@peri.org

Bioinformatics Distance Learning
Contact: Secretariat
Tel: +44 1483 57 0099
Fax: +44 1483 53 6424
Email: info@management-forum.co.uk

Complying with the HIPAA Privacy Rule in Research
Contact: Secretariat
Tel: +1 877 633 3322
Fax: +1 954 346 2791
Email: info@CRTInet.com

Current Good Manufacturing Practice: An Introduction
Contact: Eileen Song
Tel: +1 703 276 0178
Fax: +1 703 276 0069
Email: eileen.song@peri.org

Overview of Medicinal Product Development
Contact: Secretariat
Tel: +1 877 633 3322
Fax: +1 954 346 2791
Email: info@CRTInet.com

Decision Points in Drug Development: Discovery to Launch
Contact: Eileen Song
Tel: +1 703 276 0178
Fax: +1 703 276 0069
Email: eileen.song@peri.org

Good Clinical Practices & the IND Application – Sponsor’s Perspective
Contact: Secretariat
Tel: +1 877 633 3322
Fax: +1 954 346 2791
Email: info@CRTInet.com

Pharmaceutical Medicine Graded Case Studies
Contact: Secretariat
Tel: +1 877 633 3322
Fax: +1 954 346 2791
Email: info@CRTInet.com

Good Clinical Practices & Conducting and Supervising Clinical Investigations – Investigator’s Perspective
Contact: Secretariat
Tel: +1 877 633 3322
Fax: +1 954 346 2791
Email: info@CRTInet.com

Statistical Concepts Used in Clinical Trials
Contact: Eileen Song
Tel: +1 703 276 0178
Fax: +1 703 276 0069
Email: eileen.song@peri.org

Good Clinical Practices & Monitoring and Managing Clinical Investigations – Sponsor’s Perspective
Contact: Secretariat
Tel: +1 877 633 3322
Fax: +1 954 346 2791
Email: info@CRTInet.com

Good Clinical Practices & Protection of Human Subjects – Investigator’s Perspective
Contact: Secretariat
Tel: +1 877 633 3322
Fax: +1 954 346 2791
Email: info@CRTInet.com
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